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Introduction
Marine resources are well-known for efficiently producing a variety of pharmacologically active entities. In past few decades, an increasing number of secondary
metabolites with unique skeletons and interesting bioactivities, such as anticancer, antibacterial, antiplasmodial, anti-inflammatory, and antiviral activities have been
reported. However, because of emerging resistance to antimicrobial drugs, new antimicrobial agents with anti-biofilm activities are much needed. Bacteria’s ability to form
biofilm is regarded as one of the causes that pathogens could resist the effects of antibiotics [Fig.1]. In our ongoing study to search new antimicrobial agents from marine
resources by the established bioassays of antimicrobial activity and anti-biofilm formation, a total 65 crude extracts from marine extracts database were tested against
Staphylococcus aureus. Among them, 18 crude extract showed strong activity against S. aureus in antibiofilm screening. Following the antibiofilm results, we examined
antimicrobial activity test of these active crude extracts and found that 4 of the extracts have inhibition activity against S. aureus and S. epidermidis. Therefore, three
sponge extracts were chosen (03M, 010E and 07E), [Fig.2] for bioassay guided fractionation isolation. So far, a total fourteen compound have been obtained from these
samples. The structures of all isolates were elucidated on the basis of spectroscopic and respective literature data.
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Bioactive samples in 
primary screening 03M, 07E & 010E

Bioactivity Results 

Species Abbreviation Derived from/Code

Marine bacteria
Loktanella hongkongensis Lh Ocean Water 

Alteromonas macleodii Am Ocean Water
Photobacterium angustum Pa Ocean Water

Staphylococcus saprophyticus Ss Ocean Water
Staphylococcus cohnii Sc Ocean Water

Hospital acquired bacteria
Methylene resistant 

Staphylococcus aureus (MRSa)
MRSa ATCC33592

Staphylococcus epidermidis Se RP62A
Escherichia coli Ec ATCC25922

Pseudomonas aeruginosa Pa ATCC27853

In this poster, we are showing isolated bioactive components from two crude extract (Spongia and
Agelas sp) by bioassay guided fractionation isolation. So far, ten bromopyrrole including, four new
(07E-P05, 07, 09 & 10) and six known compounds from EtOAc extract of Agelas sp., and four
known compound were obtained from EtOAc extract of Spongia sp. The bioactivity results of
compounds from Spongia sp. demonstrate that anticancer sesquiterpenoid quinone (010E-P04,
Metachromin C) is active against gram positive and gram negative, marine and hospital aquired
biofilm forming bacterial strains in antibiofilm and antimicrobial systems While, compound 010E-
P01 and 010E-P02 showed moderate antimicrobial activities [Table 1&2, Graph 1-4]. Interestingly,
compound 010E-P04 also showed strong inflammatory activity while compound 07E-P01 and P02
showed weak activities [Table 3]. Literature data suggested that bromopyrrole alkaloids are
promising source of antibiofilm and antifouling agents and interestingly, the structures of isolated
compounds are very much resemblance to them. In future, we will screen isolated bromopyrrole
alkaloids in antimicrobial and antibiofilm systems. At the completion of these projects we will
compare pure isolates from these extracts and will check their structure activity relationship.

07E-P01 07E-P02 07E-P02 07E-P04 07E-P05*

07E-P06 07E-P07* 07E-P08 07E-P09* 07E-P10*

Bacteria Compounds 
010E-P01 010E-P02 010E-P03 010E-P04

Lh - - - 64 µg/ml

Am - - - NA

Pa - - - NA

Ss - - - 64 µg/ml

Sc - - - 64 µg/ml

MRSa >512 µg/ml >512 µg/ml NA 64 µg/ml

Se >512 µg/ml >512 µg/ml NA 64 µg/ml

Ec >512 µg/ml >512 µg/ml NA 512 µg/ml

Pa >512 µg/ml >512 µg/ml NA 512 µg/ml

Effects of natural compounds on superoxide anion generation and elastase release in fMLF/CB-induced human 
neutrophils

Compound
Superoxide anion Elastase

IC50 (μM)a Inh % IC50 (μM)a Inh %
010E-P04 1.69 ± 0.20 101.56 ± 1.39 *** 2.10 ± 0.62 113.14 ± 4.62 ***
07E-P01 14.61 ± 5.11 * 10.96 ± 2.81 *
07E-P02 20.49 ± 6.81 * 6.61 ± 2.78 

Percentage of inhibition (Inh %) at 10 mM concentration. Results are presented as mean ± S.E.M. (n=3~4). * P <0.05 , *** P <0.001
compared with the control (DMSO).
aConcentration necessary for 50 % inhibition (IC50). 

Didicus flavus Agelas sp Spongia sp

Table: 2. MIC results (in μg/mL) of compounds (1-4) against marine and hospital 
acquired bacteria in antimicrobial assay. Whereas, NA represent no activity and –

represents not tested. 

Table: 1. List of marine and hospital acquired bacteria used in present study

Table: 3. Anti-inflammatory activity of secondary metabolites from marine sponges 
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